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Winînipeg, Oct. 12 189â.

* - To the Rev. Faîlier Guiflt, IP. P., St.
~ Mamy's Parish, Xinliple.r,.

~ ~ At a reiinlar nîetîîîîg of Sr. Mar> 'sBOOTS.otomn No. 276 C. 0. F.,field oct. 9ti 1896,$2.75 BO TSlte folloiog resohultiolis eere ailopteil:
New comfort lu our New Boton Toc. Wierea8 it lias plezised A mulgli y God
Boots every pal rguarauteed to give in His in)filnite wiadoun tu rernîve from

SATIFACTON.our mid8i by tle lfi<1 0 f deatit fileA. C. MORCAN, moîlier of Our eîeemed piustor, Father
412 MaiNâ St. Guillet.

________ - _________ Resolved tliat we fice niembier8 ret Si.

OALEIADA4R FORNEXT WEAK. Mary's Court No. 276 tC. 0. F., ir regular
meeting liere assenuîled (do lerelîv teli-

OCTOBER. lier tb 1dmounr siml(ereSYnlIpaîily ini lis
18 Twenty-tIrst OCTOB afer. ameos. u l 8l11ctîoli and priuY hiat God may

Feat ofSt.buke, Evangeli.si. enale him to bear flluils tS îît ue
19 Monday-8t. Peter nf Aicuuîlara, Con- C1ýiltiali lertit ode.

fessor. Iiesolvm-dltua! acnpeoIj f ibis resolqitioii
20 Tuesday-St. John of Keniy, Confemsor. be sci u toonr hein. e! sor l'ailier21 Wcdnesday-St. IHedwige, Duchess of

Poland. Wldow (transferred from the Gui iii the s aine l'e preami o», tlime
17t1 tuai.) minutes oh onr <ciauJ 5n aenpy be selit

22 Tbursday-Fenst of thc Purity of Our 1tiwthe ORrllmESTJIYEiW for pulilca.
Lady itranai'erred from tle third îoî
Sunday of October.)

28 Friday-Votive office 0f the Passion. . BRUNNIeAN, k. S. c
24 Saurday-8t. Raphaei, Arcliangel.

Eccleslastical Provineo f St. O H N USTO
Bonffaee.h

L IrOL? DÂATS OF OELGÂTI0oN. Fîx 'uC-monMao
4. Ail Bundays lu tle year. -3

2.an.lut Te Clrcumacision, I3. Jan. Oth. The Epiphany.(Cniu].
4. The Ascension. e
5. Nov. lst. Ai Satt. Before, hoxvever, 1 undemiake to mc-S6. Dec. 8th. The Immacuhate Conception. tute ani of these charges, It la my )Ur-_7. Dec. 25t1 Chrhstmnas. pose, most Of ail, tO ilînhreas Up. nilh' fr

IL »As OF AST.minds Of my readers, that tle Spaniald
1. The fort y days of Lent.Inusto vstaneirlrylti-i2. The WednesdaYs andFrhdaysln AdveutInnitonxasuanciimyroati
8. The Exober dsys, at ile four Seasons, lînnal, and, ilat, consequently irere dcràelng île Wednesdays, Fridays andtihîe charges as "luge as bigil Olymp- aiSaturdays Of' us," they could flot efface the glorie, fea. Tuie ârst wcek hn Lent. o ahlct.Ad si u utf-1b. Wuiuu Wcelt. 0 abict.Ad siica uî0 . The tiîrd week iu Septembar. cation of the Roman lisiQtiiOn,'.'. e- h1d. The tird week lu Advent. lied irîncl and drcxv niliOl Usenance id4. The '(igi lasof

a. WhiteundaS. frotomtîe customs of tle peopies -vîo Irb. The Soemuaity of f55. Peter aud Paul. established and werc rtlled by fi50 IoOc. Tne Solcmaity 0f the AssumPtloU in. ounr defense of île SpaniIn- led. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas. qulsition, louai xx , ne lesthan lbefore, Sý

'I.DATS OF ABSTIiSENLIE. agan fei back upon île marniers anc in
Ail Frtdays la île year. usages of île epocl in xxhicl hi flouîisî- %Wedaesdays lu Advent sud Lent,. cd. ln tbose ages of faitîl, as fmonmdaPrIdays wh ai las been said before wîîî be cas- utThrday lnhoy week 11Y understood, fit waa xel-igî impos- th

Mthemrday 1 sible for a Jew or infidel to ascend to roThe Vigils above mentioned. prmnicency in asi xalk oflitfe. And df
________ ________________ t1qus proscription of the Jews Was do- as

minant no Onhy in spain. but lu other aiCITY AND ELSEWHERIE. Chritiîan counitrie as well; and result- ar
cd in tle medievai era, as hinOur own. xP. HOLDIEN & Co. have commenced ,rnteliusfeigwhhCrs-a

work ontecurc fga g the tis hadl againat the Jcws, Who were -BSpringfield Road. lnoked upon as tle accuracd race wîîcî cs
lad pcraecuted, mocked and crucified gr

EAIIL and Lady Aberdeen passed Jesus Christ, whom îlhey, as Cîrlaîlans, it
tbrough the City en route to British Co. adored as tle Son of God,the Redeciner PO
lumbia on Saturday. of tle World, and thc fo-ouder aud pre- St

server of tle hoiy reastOn. Statesmen ie(and ivarriora, grandees and nobiemen, ilý
MR. O'CONNELL Powell, City Editor of harbortng and cherîshing dispositionsarruthe Nor'Wester, lias been seriouslY Mi for such as thsse, would lave as tîîr til

smre days past but the Rulvîîw is glad frlenda and companions only tlose whO hoto bear lIat ho 18 able to be aroulnaain, wcre of ileir owu faitl ýrhis x',aa Mosti a
_________galing to tle avarclous Jew, and num- mi

bers of îhem, tilrstiug for xealth,q
Tait wheat market bau bsn& n msd white secretiy rcmalning Jews, pre- ofuwth s slight upward tendency during ieuded in profeas the Ca,îbolc faith, ht

the pu week, as inucb as 65c. per bush. Were bapiised, pushcd ihemselves Intoel ?,"Vi"9 been paid at smre proffiliahtîe courts and kinglY palaces, lecame
points. hoders of large estates, and even were qu

______fouud among île prisais and prelaies'l
Ryan smusing misprint in Our lasi herhd chonn 0d.InîÎîiwer lden,

Imue Father Van de Vivere was de- to overtumu île Institutions, not only an
seribed as I a Belgiau priest inlereStemi 0f the.Caibollc Clurol, lut aiso of thestilit 4*vlization 1; the word Our reporter SPO5 1 nation. And, île factist, that usb,wÉotewas Il colonization.' inlUrtne, thia consumpîlve germ did not led

_______fali to' cause great rouble and danger Si
Tazruls nd eguatonsof hepubieand alartu in Spai. Sud a tate of en
Tas ulandregiatons f îe pbli ilings called for inumediate action; lui, au,library have been revised. Hereafter slinc 'lere was no doêbitla eydelbooks will net ho usued or received ho- mn ! h e ee honat Intîsr l

fore 10 a. Mu. Or sfter 9.30 p. un. The conversion. whaî to dé ws.1 a very per- clreading roome are open lrom 9.30 a. nm. pîexing qestion. Hence arose a. greai ni'
to 10 . M. ifhculty-a dhfficuiîy whicî, as ai wi his

agree, couid le overcco,ýe onîy by an Th
IN our last number the sub-heading of Inquisition. To esiabIila an Inquisition cme

the article on the Inquisition shoulîl Ferdinand asked tle Perissiou o! île We
have read IlExamination of the chargea pope, sixtus the IV. That pontif,how%- his
broiught against it.... An apostats (flot ever, was ait irai uwîling to grant Ma
spootîs) priesaI tarted lie about the agreed, and in île year 1478, tle Span- io
Institution. "lIshInquisition aPrang Itinexistence. 1

But before tle frai trial n'as opened ln
ai Sevilie in 1481, île Pope withdrew lis kilTi caterers have jUst clossd ths fi- sanction because lec13.4 not been cou- cornances of last sum merls picnic alhewlug a sulted as to tle Plan whlch lad leemi decbalance of $21 3.80 whîclu bas been dis. a

tributed amongat the charitable însttu aopied.ju
tions of ths cit.y, St. Boniface Hospital Nexerihelesa, picadinga on thconu ecdhaad and anxiety for île tipanish nation usireceiving $53.4b. On tle*otler, again prevailed upon hi

hitli to reuew île permmsion, and frmmcd;
Taxi slterations anud iruprovements ait t urntie on tIers was a continuah le

Si ayschtrch are rapidly nearing Conîhoverssy beiween Spain and Rome. gle
copltinsd the solema reopening Of Often was tle tribunal ai variance deEth ace emic ,l ae'aceo Sn-Wthitle Popes, and mosi freqeuntly cha

day île Sil Noveruber. The choir wii eeîe iim oucndl îel-s
malte a special effort on ibis occasion quisitiiOl Pardoned ou appcaling to île rc
and will ho asested by Winnipeg's fav- . uOesor of Peicr-nay, more, an scm- Ail
orite contralto Mies Editb Miller. Special tous5 xere tle frictions hstxxeen tlem '10o
sermons will also he deliversd. il ai aeverau tîmes île Hoiy Ses ibreat- wol

ened tle 5 PAnish Inquisitors wiil ex- umi

TE Riîiw ah eges îaig 0communication. onu
TgicREvEw mch egrts bvin to But bers I uhy le met wii a verY w-E

tonrea a ew asaoo îemte o-o îe- erisio1- 4- opsIfîl-m

They Say niai tle Domiaican, Tor-
lurada, the grand Inqulsitor, sw
1.400 victims in hie urne o! office, and
bat durîng bigs Brai year abuse as iu-
uilsitor, le put to death 2,000 lereticS;
id durtug île wiole existence o! tle
ribunai itsîlf, lu ail 34,000 victims per-
shed. These charges were fiatly den-
d. Tley are takea froir, Lînrente. a
;anish listorlan. Now who la Lier-
uts? Re was a renegade Cailoito, an
inosiSte prisi, an ingrate, wîo, ln or-
tr to Satta! y lia ambitions and glut
s owu deairea, like anme o! tle so-
alied ex-prIsis o! our 'day, lesiiated
et te irample under foot tle lonor of

s famliy, lis country andi lis Olurel.
*'c history o! sud aà man la nitotela
ledited i wth auiiority, even ilougl
ýe lad no other reason for don btiug
s xvritiags. But le atiempta to quote
ariaria, and bers as tle express-
Dn bas ht, we lave liru "on thls hp."
Mariana says tlat during tle wholc
nquisîtion about two ibnusaad w'erc
li1ed. And as far as5 Torquemada la
'nocethîe mosi bouesi Ilstoriana
eciare hlm to le a Pure, upright,
si,lurianeuucorrupted and undauni-
dInquisiior, Thc same Llorenie teliS
s that ou FehruarY 12, 1486, seven
îudrsd and fifty vitiiuawsre punial-

l; ui evea gmaatiug tIsse figures to
ecorec-le dosnot say that a Sin-
le oas of tîsse victiais wsme put te
eati. The same mai' le aaid o! tle
arge tla, April 2, o! tle same year,
dsd aine lundred more victiais in
ûiedo. Nttone was put te deail.
i1 ilat mosi or ils coudemued lad ite

w-vas to mate tle "antodafe." ThiF
ird se terrifylng to bigots, la noil-
ire til.aatle corruption ni tle Latin
Ctus fidel, au aci of faith. Wlen,ilcu,
-eaay thai ibose fouat gulty w %ere

3mpellsd to make the "autodafe," w-c
tan ulat tîase who lad bssu pubiicly
nughitot trial aud fortlwitl con-
mmcd ani 'i punisîsa, weme obliged to
ï.ks corne ouiward manifestation ilat
'.e were realy and truiy membera of
ie ClurdI of Christ. In faci, tle In-
isaonWas a merciful tribunal, I1l'e-
-ai ht, Smost a conip»ssiouate tribun-
[.Very !ew of thsse condemned u-crs
ruicocedte t deail; and a man xxas
)ly allowed to le racteti once, w-hicl
u) ne cau deni' was a wonder!ul heu-

ici'i lathose urnes.
Agaiu iley Say' that ticeIuiquisition
ring tle urne ih exisieti, Iuug over
ýain lite a darit, lc5vy dlouti, enslaxi-
<thc Spirit, molbing tIc poor country,
tle free manifestatin o! aill at ta
mr toeliatural life. TIc truti la ilai
jring tle fiourisliug pcriod o! tle Iu-
lisitin andi aîortly after, lu tle aria,

50lscince, tantziowledge aud g:rand-
la i empire and dominion, Spain

as the envi' o! île civilizeti -uorld.
onation was more enîlghteneti, more
merfui. extensive. In tînse days,
ýsceptre swaycd princes aud potent-

Tpewrhitag wnrkc-arelu]jly xccutedSumunasisd aud verbaîlmn Reports ofmeetings, etc., ly competent Iotetakers.
GEORGE AUSTEN, PIRINCIIPAL.

TNH« LATEST STYLrE iN

Soft and liard liat
are noin ustock.

Prices as usual-RI-ght.

Wihite < Manahani's
496 Main Street.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

RENIARKS :--Goods called for sud dcliv-
ered. Orders by mail

otyatended to. A
*** ~istwithname and ad-

dress sbouid accomPauy
eacl order.

AIl 'Work seat C. O. D. if
Dot recelved ou delivery, **
11111't be calhcd for aiOffic.

WOrk.turned oui witlîlu 4 baurs notice wili
be clsrged 15c on tle$ extra.

CustOniers laviag complaInts to make ejiher
treard 10 Lauuudry or dolvery, wi Il please

unake .ghim aL the Office. Parceis heit Over S
days wilh leumold l'or charges.

Telephone - - -362.

MisA. KILLEEN, - -Piop.

w 1 N N i P E G1.

(Establlshed 9879.)

UJndertakE)rs,
-AND-

Embalmers,
-212 BANNATYNE STREET.-

Opp. Ashbdown's

Telephone 413.
Telegrapli Orders, 1<3iven Prompt

Attention.

longexperience, we carry as Iarge~
a sitockiln proportion 0the
busIness done, as any of the 'ex-

tensive breweries othe U. S., anduse oniy the very best materiaiobtanabe. On raught at most

-ICE VATLT--

EVERY MORNING.

EI~AfI~L. DREIWRYli.
W 1 N N I p E G,,

Manufacturers of the celebrated Godew'

Xey Brand E rated Waters. Extracta. etc.

&Uim 111:114lipLing,.
Parlsian...Aiian Line .............. Sept.
Laur.'tan-AlIan Line. ........ ept. 12
Angloman-Dorninion Line......Sept. 5
SCOtsmnan..Dominion bine .......... Sept. 19
Lake Winni peg-Beaver Line. SeptSe 16Lakte Superior-Beaver bine. »..Selpt. 9

iROM NIEW YORE

Teqntonîc...White Star Line ........ .Sept. 9
iMaJestîe...White Star bine......Sept. 16

t.Paul-American in....Sept. 9
Parls-Ameriran Lie . ... ... ...... Sept. 16
IState0f Califoia-Ailan State Line Sept. 4
State ofNebrtska-Aiian Stale bine. Sept. 18
Frier>îand-.,Rrd Star bine.......... Sept. 9
1Kensington-Red Stsr bine .... Sept. 1I&

Cabin, $5 5,$6,$4,$80,

Intermuediate, $30 aud upwords.

Steerage, $2450 and upwards.

Pa,88engerm ticketed through to ail pointu 17,
Gireat llriltin,,d Irelsnd and al speealY
low raies to ait pqrts or the Europeaip con.
tinent. Prepald passages arrangqed rIn ail
points.

Apply to the npar,-st steamsbip or rfti.-
way fiket agent. or1,0

WILLIAM STITT,
C. P. p- Oeces,

GpFneral Agent, Winuîipeg.'

CAvtrATS,

FOriutOrmaltILnd s!fre Handbook WrtjtteN -£êtCo tBOWÂ.xwTo.
atu or sc ugpteli Ainerica

Ev«e?ytntairncity nIs uhirot beforetbpPU abysîntic gtve f fcarelitu.

L"dt iela nof any acientifle pf fl te
wôrud.5?leuitillustnae. No Intel Ient

M284 Ebd d be ot 1h. Weekl 3OO a

I

'3'

'I

the second Place ail the Profits and ates, and the muses1 seemd to have de- LEGA L.advantages resuiti.îefiO01 e .ntis..a- serted the rest of the earth, and nesti -____________________tionsofell to the lking. "And in the third ed only on ber soil. Under thei'r en- ILOR IASTINGS. BARRISTERS,place it was by means of this tribunal lightened guidan -e the illustrions Lope & eL.McIxre l &,Wnu egM1that the Spanish nation xvas compiete- de Vega, the w riter, employed bis tai- T. IR. GILMOUk. W. H. HÂSfiNGS.ly rounded off and finished. The king ents to delight ail Christendon i 1h hi.îobtained a tribunal from mhih neither, beautiful works; and the renoxxnýd ALBERT EVANk4Grandee nor Archbishop couId es- Cervantes, the father of novel writers,
cape." As the tribunal ia founded Up- brougbt into the world bis tamous"Don 316 àfal,. 13treet.on tbe king's power, an its exercise re- Quixohe." Up rose the great 1-iminex, gn o tiwy hceii.i, oddounds to the king's advantage. it la the statesman and orator; and tbe lber- hAgentr inws, C bkerîl)ii aîhîl,(0 radone of the spoils of ecciesiasticai powver cie Co.urnbus braved the unknown forgbeetMuaîe, strirnes.e-. 1nùposiined.wbich the Spanish nation snatched to seas and opened up to tbe ùnknicwn
itself, and by whicb it has become Nsorid a new-founfi continent. In the
powerful. In its meaning, object, and midst of the Inquisition xvas bm ntheaim, it is, above ail, a politicaliInstitu- conqueror Cortez, anîd the explorer- De
ton. ln tbe Pope's iaterest to stand Soto. And scarceiy bad it cesdt
in ita way, as often as be can, and as exisit w ben the Clîurcb was enihl
be does so; it is tbe king's interest ai- xxîtb îgnatiu,, Loy. lIa, FrancisBoga
w-ays to keep tbe way cleai' for it, and Francis Xavier and the great Si.theb
be does." Sa far says Ranke. Leo eaa, tbe greatest w-ariors for thefit Educai on <o.fo a v .,UO- Man o'. Wonian,(History of tbe World, Vol. 2, PD. 431, w liiel Spain lias i g' iten. for, the aetive duioU ite, is ('blained,etc.) Guizot. (Cours D'Historie Snd- 0 Spain, beautif,-, smiling Spain, St Winlnipeg Busnps lP-e andi short.orne) and Menzel (History of Modemrn 1aded w vith O5Iumn\, h. ]I doxvu lie- band Instittute. l'n11I particiutar free.Germany, Vol. 4, p. 196.) Ail Protest-J neth tbe Scoro of thy 51-4 er rations. C. A. FlýEMING. I'r'-s.: G. W. DON'ALD. Ser.ant writers deciare the Inquisltion to siruggiing and strugglinc, v. t iln vain, ____
have been a state machine. to regain tby long-lost gadiV fair

So fair we bave said notbiRg of tbe motbers of saints, w-arriors, hreiOs, (dis- For theInquisition against the Moors for tbecofverers, exPlorers, land of,&ýhi,-1i-". Sc
reason tbat the same causes and cir- and conqucet, xx-o oouid lbut adm'Iil" iioom
cumnstances concomitant 10thie Inquis.. and extol thy gr-eatness and fa1,i ? Toiletition against the Jews in 14q1, gave mist, It w-as sncb charges and sianders asNusrto tbe Inquisition against tbe Moors in these that fOrced tbe Count de Maistre Nur7r1500. These Saracens had crossed ovel.hi exclii thiat bîstorY for the p)a',tWE
from, Africa to Spain in great numbers' three bluur-d yp ars bas been "'a coii HAVh
had practicaliy conquered the wboie spiracy against the truth." But frutlî
Peninsula. TheY beid sway in SPain c,-usIjed to earthb wiii rire agam, nimore EVERy
for a long time,and -were 11o[ collipiete.. beautiful for its long bscuritv. And
ly driven back Until tbe tUme Of Fer- the atheisi, ilh' in>-ide, and tie îîeretic, REQISITE
dinand and Isabella. This may be caîî xx 11 bav e to Ow n that Caf holicity, after .J I C E L
ed tbe reconqocat of Spain 1)y iet eW-undJ. -aiITfCHELnLan,
Spainards; and nobiy and like truc rersedution is y-et, as she aiways ha,, CIIEMIST ANI) RIJGGIST.sons did those sxvartrny souilierns reacuc bce, as aIe ever xxiiil e. f ai- f roni bc-
from bondage and oppression-yes,fromn ing injured, made nmore glorinuIS ani,-
destruction, the land xvhicb bcd t;lven sublime ini ber struggle fior n'uni and 394 MAIN S;TREKr. COR. POREAOIýi AVE.them. birth. To rid their country of the siatoiYOIJR ESTEEMED PATRON.îî E*danger, tbey rose up in tlîeir inight,----
and after a long struggie succeeded in 7;i in otPlsr-S O L I C I T E D.expeiling the infideis. Some of tbe Dr. MORS E'S Indil onsot li
3,loors, bomcver, raîber tban go, w erc purify and gi W tothi, 5k in tat eiti
baptized, ln ibis xxay the sanie trou- aclea aiiul itil. AifI inVeor aiy aU,,d te,ie arPae as with the Jexxs. And if tho Pilla are an inineua inpanion. Froi

nquisition pnrged the Spanish nati-n nesif) four shnuld bis îeînili dam J , 11j
of tbe plotting Jew in 1481, it pro', d no relei e thed. A eoses <'echsHA R & Css a biessing against tbe i evengetul boisîprth a't dl-ca,,s rann t tSaracen in 1500. Tley were ousted, or bOy RI1CHARDs ndan oo & GO.e oi
iprisoned, or Put to dcatb, and Spain b,, ili medicine deal ms.RIH D CO
- as proüudIy and giomtousiy oui of the
dangers wbicb bad threatened her' iith NYs ihave jîsî opeluea Util 1autter destruction. Whcn %%e review IIAI Uthese lacts and take toto accourit tbe FINE UNE OF
royal advantages and the eccesiastical 1I R0isprox-ai of tle SPanial Inquisttion,ve, Prye I 4j) LIC AE ,D & 0.asCaiboics, itiaintain, and have for ca tholtc ' rIgeIa Dp
authority, tle lest and most uprigbt » hICHARDI & CO.and ieamned htatorians, Protestant as'Umri aceli as Catholic, aniong who I enuîner-IL it~i' & <IO
te, lu addition tc) tbose quoted above, R ICHARD & "CO.13îmes, Hlefele, Donoso Cortez, Dem- BOOKSk.LLERS A .EMERCANTSater, and Reubeni Parsons; that ut
rew out of pecular circumstanccs;tbat A.ND STATIONERS IE ERH \FS
*t was tntroduCed by the state, eni- 365 Main St., Winnipeg.oxvered, foaîered,and clerisbed by the 304 Nain Street. - -Winipog, Man ___________________
taie, that its punlalments were inllu'-
'd by the bracblum saecuhare, and

,at, éonsequentiy,no mattor what oui- AUSTEP'S
îges were conilttect by the I nquit- $O TIA OC IC Al D E R ''in hycannOt'eli tet hr1h bH AveANDeIICau a IVat"Lager..iold of the Cathoic Clurch. But tle Stovel Blockt, Tcem

ict0f be aitr t thee was o eg Maioba. A ligît refreshîniz beer. :., toc.artof he mtte la her wasno ut-maufactiire 
of 1ltin, -.ger tih('mges commîîîed by the Spanish Iti- Shorthaud and Tvpewriming tborougli Aniere-imi s.îstpni of bmewing laluliiton, and let us lere refute some taugît by well qti,dil¶d Teacliers.-..îassganid strictly folios ed, .ne foreinan 0f)flte charges brougît Çorward againsil 1udiliduai tultion given day and evening. 1 îte bager Department being a.S a,.siste to positions when coin peteni I sn."eafu Milw&,... ----


